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THELANDOF THE AFTERNOON

AndInthe afternoon they came unto
A land whero Itssswed ewaj* afternoon.

?(Thu Lotus-Eaters.
Anold man sits Inhisgarden chair,

Watshing the sunlitwestern sky;
What sees he lvthe blue depth there,

Where only the Isles of Memory livT
There sre princely towers snd castle* high.

There are garden* fairerthan human ken,
There sre happy children thronging by,

Rsdlsut women sad stately »\u25a0««.
Singing with voices of sweet sttunu
Tbs song* of the Land of ths Afternoon.

Tbe obi man watches s form of cloud
That Hosts where the asute islands are.And he see* a homestead gray sud bowed,
Auda hand that beckons him afar.

O cheek, of roses and hairof gold !
O eyes of Hen* en's dlvlnestblue !

Long have ye lain lvthe grsveysrd mold?
But lifeis infinite,Love is true;

He willAnd her-vss?tt must lm aoou;
They willmeet In tlie Land ofthe Atternoon.

Th*sky ha* changed, ami s wreck of cloud
Isdriving athwart its troubled face,

The golden mist Is s trailing shroud.
It is cold and bleak In the garden place,

Tbe old man smiles sod droop* hishead.The thin hair blows from his wrinkled brow.
The sunset radiance has spread

U'sr sverv wasted feature now;
Ou* sigh exhales likea breath ofJune,
Ha ha*fouud theLaud of the Afternoon.

HDetroli Pros Press.

ItemsofInterest

\V. H, Horn of Hants Cms baa a white
rabbit that catches aad kill*rate.

Kagle City, in tbe Cueur d' Alone min-
iug, diatriot, has been connected by tel-
egraph with Belknap, on the Northern
Pacific road.

Hafe crackers wera Atwork In Wood-
land a few nights ago, and an attempt
was made to open tbe Paget Hound Lum-
ber Company's safe.

Tbe Humboldt river isspreading itself
up at Welles. It haa spread all over
tbe valley, bat has not yet begun to
climb the mountain*.

Tbe Piute Indiana at tbe Walker Lake
(Nev.) Reservation will bold a big pow-
wow iv June, wben several matters of
importance willbe considered.

At Torres, a station between Herruo-
aillo and Uuaymaa, Mexico, tbe freight
depot and aeveral thousand packages of
freight were destroyed by tbe explosion
of a ooal oil lamp.

Richard Linjsus, who lives near Campo
Seco, brought into Htook ton tbe other
day seventy-five wild-oat bides, be bav-
ins; killed tbat number of pests within
the last five years aroand hia plaoe.

Oa Monday night W. T. Uaokliffe's
house on DryCreek witball itacontents
was burned to the ground. It is not
known bow tbe fire originated The
family barely escaped witb then Uvea.

Amule belonging to B. Roberta, a
rancher near Austin, Nev., astonished
hia owner recently by presenting him
with a healthy young colt. It ie said
that but two similar instances are ou
record in this country. ?

Jobnaon .Sides, a I'iute Indian chief,
eaya tbat the order uf the Virginia and
Truckee Railroad, prohibiting tb.- free
riding of Indians, is beneficial to the
tribe, and that there ara less maimed
redskins than formerly.

The constitution to be submitted to
Montana votera next November exempts

from taxation all mines and mining
claiata, but all improvements, machinery
etc , and tbe annual net proceeds of said
mining claims are to be taxed aa pro-
vided by law.

A new post of Ihe Grand Army of the
Republic waa organised inHollister last
week, starting with twenty-seven mem-
bers. It will bo known as Jesse L.
Reno Poet No. 58. Aa old-fashioned
"campfire" wae held iv the evening,
after tbe installation ceremonies.

Two boys, 13 years of age, whilefish-
ing ina slough near Eureka, Humboldt
couuty, the other day, were attacked by
a wilddeer. Tbey broke his horns off
with a clnb, and after a hard fight suc-
ceeded in knocking the animal down,
when they cut its throat witb a pocket-
knife.

The .Sacramento Brt aays: "Intha
cos. oi John Harria, a Folaom prisoner
who sought to be released on habeas cur
pas, Jndge Armstrong ha. decided that
the practice of giving credit, ef two
montna oa a ono-ycar term is wrong,.ud
no one sentenced for less than two year,
ia entitled to credits under the Uoodwin
Aot." ?

Tba Cceurd'Alene Nuggrt say.: "UnJless one keeps pretty well posted on tha
naw name, which are being assigned to
towns in the ( uur d'Alene, he is likely
to Income an entire atrauger to the
place, with which he it beat acquainted,
tielknap i. to be knowa as Enterprise,
Murrayville as Curry, Kagle Cily as
Eagle, and Osborne ha. been named
Siughuer."

John Acker was discharged from theFolaon, Prison after eleven year.' mi
priaoument lust week, and it was sought
to bold bim on another judgment and
sentence for ten years from Santa Clara
eouuty, pronounced in 1873, and alao a
?wateuoa of thirtyday. from Marin couu-
ty, bat tb.Sacramento Court bold that
thi. cannot be done, aa proeacutioixteby
Marin and Santa Clara countlas ire
barred by the statute of limitation.

PressPleasantries

Tha crusade against corset, should
now ceo*.. Advise tha girl, to wear
Mother Hubbard dresses.

Don't blame th. dude, for wearing
tight pants. It prevents rats from run-
ning up their leg. and consequently
.oaring them to death.

Mary Ellen Chan aay. there willbe
three women to one man in heaven. We
know whothe man is likelyto be, but
for the lile ol v. oau't place the three
women.

It is said that when the tjueen fixes
her royal gate on Ihe Marquis ol Lorn,
and aays, "John Sutherland Colquboun
Campbell," Ihe Maniuii listen, to what
?he hu to say without making any ex
euaes.

The tint aertnon ev.r preached in
America waa delivered on th. aile of
Boston inIft! I. The subject was "Sin
aud Danger of Self-laive." This showsthat vanity is not a modern tin Ina Boa-
ton nan.

IIhaa just leaked out that John Tay-
lor, I'res.drnt of the Motmon Church,
called Patti "a deliciou. darling,' and
tried to embrace her. He didn't mean
H- He acted involuntarily throughfore, of habit.

Bald man used not despair. A patent-
medicine man j, .dv.rti.ing for bald-headed men whowillallow the adver-
t.seinent of hia new .elf-aasertlug pillstobe painted on tho top, of tbeir heads.W*wrote lili.iat ouce.

The men,,,re ?t hia devotion: Ayoung lady who recently received a bou-
quel of roses wa. somewhat amused totiud thadonor', visitingcard attached to
itand written on Ihe wrong .id. theaeword.: "not to eiceail $\u25a0>."

"What yoa call dat?" inquired a Kan-sas Jayl.nwker in passing Kauai's Fultonmarket the other day on beholding ?large sea turtle. Oo being informed
that it wa. a sea turtle he replied-
"funic,don't groat dat large inKansas."

Eternal hanging is the prize of val-
iants.

Aprilshowers: "May's mother calls
her beau 'April showers' because he
briug. May lloweis," piped a cad-eyed
slim as bo poked his luad into the Banc-
turn late last night. We extinguished
bis feeble spark of life with a watering-
pot.

A Mexican paper publishes a story
about a "wildboy." We suppose the buy
couldn't raise 50 ceuts to go to the cir-
cus. Nothing will make a boy wilder
than tvhour tho band playing And the
clown slugiug from Ihe outside of Ihe

According to natural history the
giraffe boa- a tongue seventeen indies
long. Till,only .hows how valuable a
giraffe might be for cleaning windows,
because he could lick the dust oil' like
I'ghtniug aud wouldn't require a step-
ladder.

A Sanger lies woman attempted lo
elope the other day witha youug man.
but her husband caught the runaway
couple just In time aud compelled his
wife to return home. He evidently did
not want to woah tbe dishes aad darn
? lockings ifhe ooald help it.

DAILYJHERALD^
u.hsbsd ev.ry morning, except Monday, by

JOSEPH D. LYNCH.

TERMS ' JB DAILY HERALD:

.rannum, jmall or express 17.00
Sis eiontlts, by .nan or express 4.00
TbeM months 2.W

Dsuvsaso sr O.aaiaaa na Wass. lta.

WEEKLY HERALD.
Polish.. Kvssv HstcssAV Mouiut.

TBBMS:
One year, by ...nil or express, one copy ,3.00
Six month., by mailor express 1 7fi
Three months, by mail or express 1.00
ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at reasonable rates

UTAHkinds cf Job Workdon. te compete with
Kan Francisco 111 prloe, style and .leganos ol
workmanship.

AMUSRMKNTS

Grand Zither Concert

mm
AT TURN VERMINHALL,

SUNDAY, MAY «5Ui.

BYF. LAUTERBACH,
Teacher of the Zither,assisted by

Misses Marie aod Pauline Hrhmi.lt snd Mann. ('.
Rithaid, F. Oman ther, Carl Kurtz, Joseph
Km»u-. Jm.hs Booth, A. Lindenfsld, Chat,
(?ollinor, 11. Pruning, N. Crump, Louie Uersog,
Chas\ Lipsand Geo. Hurtling

TO CONCLUDE WITH A BALL.

TKKKTU, MKTV f.'KMTM.
Reserved seals without extra charge at Kdal-

luafiACo* Dittitd

IHHOIJMOI
SECOND

ANNUALPICNIC,

Arroyo Seco,

Sunday, May 25th.

Daneiar.Chleken Pulling. Sock
Sacra, aad other Uuaet.

PRIZES FORTHE BEST WALTZERS.

Gentlemen. s*r.| Ladle* Free.
nyUtd

RACES.
OHAMIBt'MUKB

TROTTING ani RONNING MEETING
?ovkr me?

AGRICULTURAL PARK COURSE,
LOS ANGRLES, CALA.

Five dsy*' Rating, commencing, Taenday.
July/ Int. »»demlins: Matarday,

July Stfc, IfMsA.

rirat UK) Tir>.i),Jaly 1.
First Hace-TrottiHK -For 3 minute class.

Purss, t&*>.
Serond Race Running -One-half milo sad re-

past; Ires forsll. Purse, tlbU.
asral l»ay Wriismdiiy, Jaly *Twospec* ?! Raws, ts bs announced hereafter.

Third Hi) ThumUy, Jaly S.
First Rae*-Trc4Ung -246 clsss. Pure*, *»»Second Race- Runnm* l»ne and one-eighth

oul*;free (orslltare i >esr olds Purse, *|stl.

Fourth l>*y Friday. Jaly 4.
Twospsdsl Rseest. to be sunouiu-ed hereafter

Firth Day-Maturday, Jaly A.

First Rsoe-Trotting- Free forall three-year-
old*. Purse, tsaa.

Hrcoml Kace-Rut.nl iig -One and one eighth
mile;free for all. Purse, i'6Q.

? CONDITIONS:
Allof tbs sbove purses to bs divided; two-

third*to ths Bret hor**, one-third to the sscmhl

AlltroUirtf races, mile heat*, best three In
Bvs, in harneei, snd to b*ttoverned by the rulesofthe National TrottingAssociation.

Allrunning moss tobe governed by ths ruUs
ofthe Paoifte Coast Bleod-llorau Association.

Entries in sll purse* close on Saturday, June
7th, ISM

Entrance feeInper cent, of purse, which mutt
accompany the ent rt

Vtddn-s» entries to
M. FAWCtTT A CO*, Proprietors,

Ixm*;Box 1418. spSOtd Los Angel*-,tale,,

FtKNtiKS should look

Totheiriotsrest in baying-

Aorricnltural lacliinery
TO GET THEBEST.

The following well-known implement* willherecognised a* the best in tbe market, nilofthem having he«-n awarded THE UIOHKST
HONORS In every ooPspstiUve contest withoUinr uuv Inner, for similar purpose*.

ASRIAXCE "Bl'l'kKl'K"
Mower snd Reapers ara the lightest and most
durable, The
LesVtllDg Harvesters of the World.

The Sohuttler Wagon
I.th. bnt Inth. world.

Taylor Sulky Rake
Without doubt tbe bat lute nude

THE HOPGES HEADER
Is the best improrod and most practicable

Header in the market.

RICE'S ENGINE
Is ths only really successful strew burnIng

Engine.

THE "COLD MEDAL" SEPARATOR
Naves grain where other threshers waste, and
will do mors work In s given time thsnsny
other thresher made. Also sole sreuta for

(Hidden *Brinkerhoff Patent Steel-
Barb Fencing,

Th*standard Barb Wireof the country. Com-
bine* eJfettiveuess, strength snd durabilityand
cheapness. The
"HOWE" IMPROVED SOALC
Th*most ac urate, durable ami sirupl* Srale Ln
the market Send fur inscriptive Catalogue.

HAWLEYBROS. HARDWARE CO.,
N.a.ON, ?»?\u25a0«««

LOS ANOELEB STREET,
Los Angel**,Cal. aptt

DO.T. 0* CALi. TNIHIALTNOFFICER,
Has taken Room No. U inthe Los Augeles Ho-tel, corner Firas ami Lo* Angeles streets. He
will remain in his office from oto hi a. m, totact Innate ihoee who may wi h I".,at the handsof ths city.

La Cronloa copy ? mystf

HALEft CO. HALEft CO.

special m\m i
J. MI. TT/VI.E «Se OO'S

Halo won iustituteil fortbe speoHio pur-
pose uf relieving ua uf a heavy wtiiglit.in
tacteaurplua of atock. ami iv view of
large consignments to Arrive we natural-
ly wiahto convert iuto bullion what we
have already iv t-ight. Our advicea noti-
fy oa that we ahall ho in receipt of aome
107 cases of merchandise from the East-
ern aud European markets within the
next 14 days. It behooves ua then to be
on thealert, aud the present sale iaa move
hitieted for the object of lifting the in
tubus laid on us by Ihe too heavy buy-
ing.of our agenta. Our present stock,
theu, up to the first of June, willbo lit-
erallycut to pieces. We willspare uot h
ing; the pruning knife ia cutting right
and left, aud tbe slaughtering pen is
leaving the rod trail in its wake to tell
thatit baa beeu there. There is no de-
parlment In tbe house tbat will not feel
the squeezing pressure ol a reduction,
and ths whole of our chattels, could
they apeak, wouldcry out, "We are at
the shambles." We may give you a liat
of pricea, but itwould be no criterion.
We write $1 for Heavy Black Groa Grain
Silk. Our opponents seeing our hand,
quote Heavy Muck Groa Grain Silk at
900. O.i paper they look the same, but
how vast the difference when compared
as to quality und width. We chouse
theu rather to give you anoutline of our
platform than quote pricea.

The preaent stock inour fixtures ranat
be sold, and we ahall handle itirreapect
ive of what the goods cost for the future
is before ns and we have to prepare for
it, und that right apeedily; will you
come and look through? The past week
haa lifted huge loada from our shoulders.
Who has benefited? We presume the
transaction bas been of mutual advaii-
tage,hut itis notenough, our fixtures are sjfc
still too plethoric; we have literally
toua of merchandise tbat tbe eye uf the
purchaser does uot see. Willyou take
a promenade behind our fixtures and see
the immeuae piles of merchandise and
pyramids of dry goods of every class?
Why, in Gents' Miniis alone we bave
nearly 500 boxea; withdomes tics we are
built up, and our walla are supported
from floor to ceiling, and yet more to
come. Why, we have not space to place
them. There is then only one course,
".sell 'em," tbat le the imperative order;
the Hat baa gone forthand we most obey.

Thefollowing week will demonstrate
whata live firm can do where they have
the willpower. Thank providence we
aro independent or the over anxiety of
our buyers (our brother in the Esat as
rabid as the rest) would bave swamped
ua. However, aa desperate evils require
desperate cures, we shall stick at noth-
ing, so that we may bnt close out our
stock. Now then, reader, wilt you ceaae
yonr acquaintanceship wilh Mi. Procras-
tination? He is everybody's friend, eh?
Yet willbe laugh when be hears you
cry out, "The harvest ia pasesd and I
have not profiled." Let this arch sneak
thief severely alone, and go at onoe to
J. Ist. Hale tfc I'oV* and ye ahall
reap largely of the harvest now ripe.
J. n. Hate k Co. are iv earnest. We
know we are caught, bnt we want to get- out of the trap, and weopine that an in-
telligent people can easily distinguish
between tbe gold and the tinsel. We
have therefore confidence in invitingyon
to Not. 7 and 0 Spring street, sojihai you
may bave an opportunity of seeing
whether sll theae things be true. /

J. M. HALE & CO.
7 AND 9 SPRING STREET. LOS ANGELES.

jJßljj |& SH NORTH MAINST.

ALLITSBRANCHES.
Gold filling,from tha smallest to entire crown., nude withgold guaranteed

to aland the test of time end use.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on rubber, celluloid, gutta percha, silver ud gold.

Oold for health and durability is preferable.

Painless Extraction.
DR. SMITH hai recently invented anil constructed an improved apparatus

that will, in one second, make Ihe mast aching teeth and the most painful
gums a. insensible as a stone. Tbia makes tec lh extracting Id all cote.?children
aud adults?absolutely paiulea. and harmt.u.

?aT.Se liable Eapanol. on pari. Xranoaia and English apoken. ap24tf |

BIiSINORII!

The New Colony on the California Southern It. R?
Twenty Miles Sooth or Riverside,

Has proved a treat snccess. Over forty farms, averaging thlrtv acres, and over oae hundred
town lots have lawn sold. Thousand, of tr.es hay. bsen sat la orchards and broad streets and
sv.nnnara.leil. Ont (IRANI! AVENUE, TKN MILKS LONu; our beautiful lake, now at IU
MKhMl.taae; our de'is'htlul clim.'e, picture.qu. soen.n .abnndant annual nunfsll and water
Millie.,rich ...il. lm pro . . snt* te MS PKtt At'MR-.asy terms, one third cash end
balance at 8 parcent. Interest, certainly tusk, th s the la-st oflnins on the market. for circulars
and lurther lArtlculars rail on oraddress the proprietors, Wl. I'OI.I.IKR,Keokuk, lowa.

If. H. HRAI.It. KMnore, Cel.,
X>. BOT._ «*\u25a0.-»»\u25a0 SO. TSO- UST Hnoins so snd 37 Nadeau block, Los Angles, pels.

CsTUao the Klerator. Is. (HI OaVTelephone No. 17(1.

BaaimroTioir xasr prxousi

\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0( \u25a0 -Qnsnd after dat*,untilfurthernotice,-" \u25a0

RICHARDSON & SON,
DEALERS IN .

PAINTS, OIL3, VARNISHES, GLASS, ETC.,
Ma. ? MntkMala (street, (opposite rhilda Op»ra House) *
willreji.ee ths plies, ef Paints. Oils, etc, as follows, vis:

Collier White Lead, ... $6.60 per cwt

Germania White Lead, ... $6.45 per cwt
Turpentine, in cases, .... 50c per gal
Boiled Linseed Oil, in cases, (strictly pure) - 72 Jc per gal
Raw " " " " " - 70c per gal
Dry Colors, ..... $c. per pound
All other paint stock in proportion. Terms strictly cash.

[1J
_

?

Bryant Howard & Co.,
IMPORTERS OP

Faints, Oils, Varnish, (.lass.

FROM THIS DATE OUR PRICES WILLBE AS FOLLOWS:
Pioneer White Lead, ... $6.75 per cwt

St. Louis White Lead, - - - $6.60 per cwt

Omaha White Lead, ... $6.45 per cwt
Turpentine, in cases, .... 50c per gal
Boiled Linseed Oil, in cases (strictly pure) - 72 Jc per gal
Raw \ " " " " " - 70c per gal
Dry colons, - - ... 3c per pound
All other baint stock in proportion. Terms strictly cash.
[ spa la.

LAWYERS,

O. W. MORTIMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

74 Tcniplo lil.s k, Lot Aiiifclci, Logsl su-cnts InKiiKislitisnu UsnstJa. uiyl
A. SBtINSOH, O WILST SELLS, SSAPHBS W. LSI

BRUMSON. WELLS A LEI,
ATTORNEYS - AT-LAW

Ituonis IIto 18, Uukor Block,Los Aiiireles, CM.
\u25a0'notice illnilStatu snd Kt*li*ralCourts, sel! liv

B. K. BSNTLIT. J. U. bICAS. MOTS Sit.KM.

WICKS, lil ts Mt BENTLEV,
ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW,

88 AND87 TF.UPLE BLOCK. LOS ANOEI.KS.
\u25a0SSS

J. U. Howard. Joun Houm*.
HOWARDS ROBARTS,

Attorney* and Counsellors st Law
WilcoxBlook. 40 Spring St.,Lo.AjutsUo.

letttf

David Lyon,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Kooiu I, Downey Block. Loa Aogeles.
tM

W. P. OARDIKKK. W. D.nUUUUK.

Gardiner & Stephenson,
Attorneys UD Counselors at Law

Omci-Hooiu. t, 2 snd J, Allen Block,
CORNER Of BFRI.VJ AM)TEMPLE BTBtobtltl

GEORGE J. CLARK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

No. HI Wort First .treet. Acknowledgements
ofall kind, taken with le,ral exactness. uy4U

A O. HOLMES,
NOTARY PUBLIO,

Room 37, Tetnplc Block. (Haiti .treet si.lt-
aplstf

GRIFFIN JOHNSTON,
Attorney-at-Law and Exam-

iner of Titles.
Room 4 AllenBlock, oorner Spring tnd Temple
streets, Los Angelee, 0.1. ni)o tl

D. H ADAMS,
ATTORNEY.AT - LAW,

Room 77Temple Block. Isnlltt

J. Brousseau,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
4WMOB. M AND67, BAKER BLOCK. mrllU

WO. S. CHAPMAN. J. A. UK.tVRB.

Graves St Chapman,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

ROOM NO. 1 BAKER BLOCK. ".IH

PHYSICIANS.
F. DS W. CEASE, M. D,

HOM HOP ATHIST.
Room, tn and So Baker block. Office hour.,

10a. s. tol<s.,2to4,ead7 toBr. a. norl tl

W7w. ROSS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and residence No. 32, Sooth Spring
street. Lalonde Building,RoouuOend 10. mylOtf

M.P. CH AMBERLIN,M.D.,
Offic, room. 4 and 5 No. 20South Spring- street,

Lo. Angelea. Cal.
Office roars. 10 to 12a. h? 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 r.\u25a0v.Sunday., atosr. a. Tne poor will receive

advice gratuitously front 4to 5». ». Willattend
to call, from re.id.-nee, Chioago avcoua, Boyle
Height,, morning., evenings andallhour, of the
night, ohatatrloa ajitl alsseaiia ot teoasaa a epe-
aktlt,. Charge, raaaonaht. la allcan, myt-ias

HHNRYB. LATHROP, M. D.,-;
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE and RESIDENCE. Rooms 1 and 2,
Holonuo Blook, 44 south spring street

OFFICE HOURS-8 to 10 a. a aod 1 to 4 .nd«to 7 r. a. aptftti

Dr. J. B. Griffin,
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE, 14 S. MAINSTRKKT.

Offioe Houre-O to 11 a. M., 1 to 3 ami 7 to s

Reatdeaoe-Eaet aUa of Mala etraet, belowFlrat. aalt-tf

Dr. (1. P. »illinght>llTT~
Oraduats and Member RoyalCollege Surgeon..Be*-iand.
GradUAte and Member Royal Collage Physi-

cian.. Rdlnbsrg.

71 N. MAIN STRUCT, NEAR FIRST STREET.

Consultation hoars: 9 to 10 A. M.. 2t04, 7
to Sr. ». doeto-tf
M. Hilton Williams, MD.MOPgO

(Poimarly ol Detroit, Mich.)
Diaaaaes ol the Head, Throat and Cheat, Includ-

ing theKye, Ear and Heart, a specialty.
OFFICE.? 276 North Main.treat. Office hoursIrom 10 a. a. to 4 r. a. Sundays, from 4 to 6r. a. ftstddanos, 16 South charity street. fetrtOft

Dr. H- T. Baldwin,
(Late of Toronto,Canada.)

Rooms 43 and 44, Nadeau Block.
feblt las

0. *S>GAR SMITH, M. D~
\u25a0rctal Itlaessrs, Wsssh am* Ilrla-

aryTroubles
Mo. IBSouth Mala street. lentttl

DR. J. P. WIDNHY
Haa rerun, «d bi.office from Downey Block to

WID.NEY BLOCK, FIRST STKEKT.Between Mainand Spring.
OFFICE HOURS, {*J '* P If"
Reatdance, 321 South HillStreet..Telephone, office 6v, Houae fte-3. JaetStf

DB. J. BT. WHITE,
DENTAL PARLOR,
South Spring strest. No. 81 Bryaos Block, Los

Augeles, Cat JsuCtt
mmm m. s. SSBBSsw jM*mgftmWmL Lanfrasco Block,

LOS ANGKLKS.

Sre, Ear, Noaa and Throat Diseases treated
uei.ely. oots-tf

~BHsabetli AFollaiubes, M. D.
OFFICE, til8. FORT STREET

Omca Hotus -8 so 10 a. s.
tie Sr. a.

Sixth street ear. pea, the dew. eelStt

WALTER LINDLEY,M. D
Orm and Rbbidbkob

wo. aie roKT onr
Naildoorto Wellwcbar's drug star*,

Telephone No. 41.' Oltlee houj, 2 to « r.a
Or T. V U4lai

HEALTH OFFIOER.
office, tor the preeeal. room 3, Uahtenberger

Block, Main .treet, above Firet. Office hour.
I,*Vaccinating and other city hredeem, froaa 8
to10 A.a. febrtl

DS. CNAS.A. M. M IZICfTSY.
OFFICE: -Schumacher Block, oppoalte Peat

office, room. 20 and tl. RESIDENCE: ?Peer!
?treet, comer Ninth.

Oflea hour. 10 to Ita. s; '.' to 4 r a.: 7to
Br. a. at r0.1d.n0.. Telephone No. at office aadrandanoc, lee Da, uf night calls anawarad.

eastf
Dr. Joseph Knrts

No. tit Main atreet, oppeslU Bake. Block

aaTKye aud ear dleateea areatad with the esse et
aeaeraarlat aptt

J. Hannon, BLD.,
Oounty Physician.

MASCAREI. BUILDING,apekelra. rtiaHian
Coaroopolitau Hotel.

Otto. hour. Irom 10to Ita. c.; from I to 4r. a
apaOU

Mrs, Alice Hisgina, BL D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oeaca asd Heet'leitca -No. 1, Fort atreet, Lo
Angela.. Cel. I Ken hours, 10 to ltA. a., 1 tor. c., 7t09 in the evening. ago tin

OSOAB a BAIaDV.
VtTERIStRV MIBUKU*

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTT
Rewd.DC, 320 South Spring atreet.
References: Dr K. P.VfiM. Loa Angele. 1.

W. Adento. Dnwravv fHtJT. Kurgle.l operation*
performed succneUulU oa .1: l..tn..ii. animal..

| AWe.tinin, aedwliuer BonMt epr-lai

NKW TO-DAY. iVKW TO-DAY.

The People's Store will re-
move to their new and com-
modious quarters, Nos. 41,
43 and 45 Spring Street, on
or about June 15th, 1884.

Have we not earned and justly merited the reputation
of selling our goods from ten to twenty per cent, cheaper
than any house in Southern California?

The Michels-Friedlander failure is but one ofthe many
illustrations that exemplify the power and effect of hav-
ing ready coin with which to hold back and take advan-
tage of the tumbling ofthe market to fortifyone's self.

This house carried the largest, best assorted, best se-
lected, newest and most seasonable goods of any in the
Far West. Throughout a business career of twenty years
naught could be said against them, save that over-zealous-
ness in endorsing paper and lending accommodations to
others caused their failure. There was a stock ol $200,000
that had to be disposed of for cash at any price it would
bring. Those who had the means could take advantage
of this alarming sacrifice. And the People's Store, with
its fiery steed, and saddle-bags well lined with golden du-
cats, was not long in passing all credit travelers on the
road. Itarrived there first, took the cream and choice of
what ths/c was, dictated its prices, emptied its saddle-bags
and stood aside and gazed with extreme curiosity to see
the credit sellers, punting for breath, crave and grasp at
what it had discarded and refused to look, and at prices
that seemed to us at once grabbing and ruinous.

That is the secret of the success of the People's
Store, and its pennant?Honest Values for Honest Prices
?flies at its mast-head, waving defiance to all.

Everything in the Notion line, Hosiery, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods can be sold by us at less than
prices of European importations.

*JeS*We call especial attention to the advantages to
be gained by immediate purchasers, and request an inspec-
tion by the public, peddlers, country merchants and the
jobbing trade.

People's Store,
106 NORTH MAINSTREET,

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.

E. Martin&Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
244 NORTH MAINSTREET, EfAKER BLOCK.

Just received, direct from Louisville, Kentucky, two
carloads of fine Whiskies, straight goods, 100 proof,
which we offer to the wholesale and retail trade of Los
Angelas at reasonable figures and conditions. The ship-
ment consists of 150 barrels tf

ARGONAUT WHISKIES,
OF THE FOLLOWING BRANDS:

"0. K."
"Our Favorite,"

"Our Own,"
"J. F. Cutter."

Parties desiring first-class goods, straight, pure and
unadulterated, are invited to call and examine the finest
stock of

Eastern Whiskies
Ever brought direct into Los Angeles. This house, a
branch of the oldest and best known house in San Fran-
cisco of the sime name, offers to the public an assortment

of goods without its equal in that line. It carries a larger
stock, bought at lower prices, than our competitors can
afford, and particularly in the list of

Old and Well Matured Wines,

Can discount any of the numerous barrooms, called whole-
salers, whose advertisements till the columns of the city
newspapers.

Give us a call and we willprove our assertions.

E. MAETIN & CO.,
244 North Main Street, Raker Block. Los .4u<?eles.

1.1 * 14,1

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Look Out For

BRIGHT'S
Advertisement in this Space

To-morrow.

NEW GOODS
fc£*ATthe Lowest Prices i\ the ( itv.^bJt

\u25a0 **»

jEL\\mm VIGNOLO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS ANB CIGARS.

NBBT STREET. BETWEEN grsiNO AND MAUI,
1.08 aaJiTOIIIUBfJ, artm.trri taaßt

R. W.

BOOKBINDER '

Paper Box Manufacturer,
20 and 22 NORTH SPRING STREBT.

All Work Done at San Francisco Prices.
tUTStf

THE BALDWIN,
THC LEAtMRC HOTEL OT SAH FIMNCIftCO, CAUFMWA.

Orer 53.500.000 hsvinK b««n .*p*nd«Mby Mr Raktwis hi ivcortstmction and tarnishing,
Thr Baldwin is tb« uioMteles>nt!v appointed H<.r«-1in Urn World. Situated on Market IHissS, st
th* intersection oT Powell snd Eddy Slrects, snd fronti..*-ob four principal streets in Uw btifinM
center. HotelCoaches and Csnria««siQ waiting Atsll dtaan*er snd lUH'.*. Depots. TouriaSs'
Hesiiqitarter*. Sp*viai for ran.ill.ae soO Lai ft) Parties. Prices Uw sum ss st
other flrst-class Hotels. «*s«i to ftpsr day. H. H. PP.AKMOM. Pruj.riei.ir. foriusrly proprt-
?tor of kite rosinopolitaii, San Fraa«isoo

Bhl Sll HAEDEXBIUtUII,Chief Clerk. ssy.Sni M A. KKKNCH. Cassssw.

TwT "WV OBU.SS,
HARDWARE EMPORIUM,

NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.
Dealer In Stores, Range*, Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Force aod Lift

Pampa, Robber Hoae, Crockery and Olaasware, Iron and lawd Pipe. Sol* Agent
(or the Superior Stoves and Ranges, mauafartured by Krin,-?4 Iteaab alanafaetnr-
ingCo., St. Loo is, Uo. Uanafaetarer oi Tin, Copper and Sheet Lronerare aad
Arteaian Well Pipe. Plambing in all its branches done to order withaaataaaa aad
diapateb. jjriltf

HEEE WE AEE!
WITH ANOTHER INVOICE OP

OLOTHIBTG, ETO^
KOR

GENTS, BOYS ANDCHILDREN,
Selected eipreaaly for tb*Spring Trade.

Abernethy <fc CoM
73 North .Sprittt. Street, I-o-» Am-le*, 1 *..:>?< l.*, m«l»


